Epoxy resin insulation paint was prepared with epoxy resin (E44) as binder and with proper inorganic fillers and curing agent (T31) as additives. The isothermal curing reaction process of paint was studied by the differential scanning calorimetry method (DSC), and the curves of curing reaction rate versus time of paint were obtained. The curing reaction kinetics was investigated by using the phenomenological method, and the corresponding parameters of the n-order model, autocatalytic model and Kamal model were determined by fitting the experimental data, respectively. According to the values of R 2 and the sum of square due to error (SSE), a suitable curing reaction kinetic model was determined. The curing reaction mechanism of paint was ascertained by the dynamic temperature DSC method and IR spectroscopy (FTIR) method. The results show that the Kamal model can be used to describe the curing kinetics of epoxy resin paint, and the total reaction orders increase from 1.30 to 2.14. The two rate constants increase with the increase of the curing temperature. The activation energy is 90.5832 kJ/mol and 68.3733 kJ/mol respectively, and the pre-exponential factors are 6.521 × 10 15 s -1 and 6.3807 × 10 9 s -1 . The curing reaction of paint consists of two steps: the first step is the addition reaction of epoxy group and primary amine or secondary amine; the second step is the etherification reaction of epoxy group and phenolic hydroxyl or alcoholic hydroxyl.
INTRODUCTION
 Epoxy resin insulation paint, which is prepared with epoxy resin (E44) as binders, exhibits good heat resistance, fast curing rate, strong bonding strength and good water resistance [1, 2] , etc. The addition of inorganic fillers not only gives the paint a better heat insulation property [3] , but also reduces the curing shrinkage rate, and enhances its mechanical properties [4] . Curing agent (T31), which can cure the paint at a low temperature or room temperature, may improve the performance of curing products [5] . Therefore, the epoxy resin insulating paint that is specially prepared can be applied in many special occasions, such as the thermal protection of internal and external surfaces of ammunition, coating agent of artillery ammunition column, heat protection of engine combustor liner and facilities on the ground, as well as the heat insulation protection of petroleum and chemical heat pipe, engine cylinder of transportation and exhaust pipe, etc.
The curing reaction kinetics of the epoxy resin system is an important foundation of the epoxy resin insulation paint; the research in the related fields can provide theoretical guidance and basis for the coating-forming. Isothermal DSC is the most commonly used test method to  Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 15751778209; fax: +86 051184402322. E-mail address: hankinxu@163.com (H. Xu) study curing reaction kinetics [6] , and the phenomenological method is a widely used modeling method to examine the curing reaction kinetics of epoxy resin system by using empirical equations as the basis equations of curing reaction kinetics and using mathematical modeling to obtain each parameter in the model equation [7, 8] .
In this paper, under the condition of the determined paint composition, the isothermal curing reaction process of paint was studied by the isothermal DSC method, and the curing reaction kinetics was studied by applying the norder model, autocatalytic model [7] and Kamal model [9] , which are all applicable to the epoxy resin of the phenomenological method. Then, the most suitable kinetic model and parameters of paint were determined and the dynamic equation was obtained. The curing reaction mechanism of paint was ascertained by the dynamic temperature DSC method and IR spectrogram (FTIR) method. All above provide the theoretical foundation for the preparation and technology of epoxy resin insulating paint.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

Paint material
Epoxy resin (E44) and Curing agent (T31) are from Shenyang zhengtai anticorrosive material co. LTD. Mica, aluminium oxide and magnesium oxide come from Sinopharm group chemical reagent co. LTD.
Preparation of paint
Three kinds of inorganic matters A, B and C were put into the jar proportionally as heat insulation fillers, and were mixed and stirred evenly at the speed of 1200 r/min to make them into powders. Then the powders and a small amount of additives were added into the epoxy resin (E44), scattered evenly at a high speed to make them into slurry. Finally, the curing agent (T31) was added into the slurry, and the epoxy resin paint was produced after stirring at a low speed and room temperature (25  1℃).
Experimental method 2.3.1. Differential scanning calorimetry analysis (DSC)
The prepared fresh paint was put into a corundum DSC pan as a sample (about 20 ~ 50 mg), and was scanned by the high pressure differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) with 204 HP type (German NETZSCH) in Ar atmosphere (20 ml/min) at the pressure of 20 bar. The sample was then monitored at the isothermal temperature after heating up to the specified temperature. The isothermal curing reaction heat of the sample was denoted as ΔHi. The sample was rapidly cooled to 20 ℃, and then scanned at the heating rate of 10 ℃/min to 250 ℃. The rest of curing reaction heat of the sample was denoted as ΔHr, and the total curing reaction heat was calculated as ΔHo = ΔHi + ΔHr.
IR spectroscopy analysis (FTIR)
After the paint was fully cured at isothermal 30 ℃ (to achieve the maximum curing degree of the condition), ground it into powders. The sample was prepared by using the KBr tabletting method, and then measured by the Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy with a 380 FTIR spectrometer (Thermo Fisher, USA) in the range of 4000 ~ 400 cm -1 . It can be seen from Fig. 1 that all heat-release rates reach the peak value quickly, and then begin to decrease and eventually approach to zero in the curing reaction of paint with different filler contents. When the inorganic filler content is eaual to 30 %, the curing heat-release rates of the unit mass of paint are the fastest; when the inorganic filler content is equal to 70 % or 85 %, the curing heatrelease rates are getting lower and there is almost no difference between different filler contents. During the curing reaction process, the more content of inorganic filler, the more moderate the heat-release reaction is; in other words, the curing heat-release rate of the unit mass of paint decreases with the increase of the inorganic filler content in paint. This is because the more content of inorganic filler, the less content of epoxy resin is, and therefore, the heat-release rate of the unit mass of paint decreases.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
DSC analysis of paint with different filler contents
Isothermal curing kinetics model of epoxy resin paint
It is a common analysis method to use DSC data to derive the curing kinetic parameters. In the curing reaction process, the most commonly used universal dynamic equation at the isothermal temperature [9] is as follows:
where the reaction rate constant K(T) is described by an Arrhenius equation:
is a model function that depends on reaction mechanism; α is the curing degree; A and Ea refer to the former factor and the reaction activation energy respectively. In the curing reaction, the curing reaction heat measured by DSC is directly proportional to the open-ring quantities of the epoxy group; in other words, the reaction heat is directly proportional to the curing degree α. Thus, the cure degree can be represented by the following formula: 
Assuming that the curing process conforms to one dynamic model by using the model fitting method, then the kinetic parameters can be obtained [11] . Common curing reaction models and the corresponding kinetic parameters of the epoxy resin system are shown in Table 1 . 
, , , , , a F(n) represents an n-order model; F(A) represents the autocatalytic model; F(k) is a composite model, which contains the n-order reaction and autocatalytic reaction.
Analysis of isothermal curing process of epoxy resin paint
Fig . 2 shows the DSC curves of epoxy resin paint in the isothermal curing process. It is clear that all the heatrelease rates of paint reach the maximum in five minutes, and then begin to decrease and finally approach to zero in the isothermal curing reaction. All the curing heat-release rates are accelerated and the maximum heat release rates appear earlier with the higher temperature in five minutes. Then, all the curing heat-release rates begin to decrease after five minutes. Curing agent content is 20% Fig. 3 . Relationship of cure degree versus time of paint Fig. 3 shows that the time to achieve the same curing degree is shortened with the increase of temperature, and the curing degree also increases within the same reaction time. The reason is that the increase of temperature accelerates the motion of epoxy resin (E44) molecules and curing agent (T31) molecules, and increases the collision probability of the epoxy groups, amino and hydroxyl in the molecules, which in turn leads to acceleration of the curing heat-release reaction. Meanwhile, it can be seen that the curing degree increases quickly at the initial stage of reaction; when the curing degree is above 80 %, its rise slows down. A possible explanation is that all the concentrations of epoxy groups, amino and hydroxyl, which participate in the reaction, are large at the initial stage, and the heat-release rate of reaction between the groups is fast; thus, the large amount of released heat makes the temperature rise rapidly in the system and further promotes the increase of reaction rate. The concentrations of reactive groups that participate in the reaction are gradually reduced at the later stage, which leads to decrease of the heat-release rate and reduction of the released heat. 
Fig. 4. Relationship of reaction rate versus time (dα/dt-t) of paint
Consequently, the system constantly loses the original heat, and the temperature of the system as well as the reaction rate declines gradually. Especially after the gel point, the system begins to form a three-dimensional structure, while the relative molecular mass tends to approach to infinity [12] and the viscosity of the system is increasing gradually, which further affects the spread of reactive groups, causing the effective collision probability of reactive groups to decline. Meanwhile, the curing reaction becomes increasingly more difficult, as its chemical control turns into diffusion control [13] . Fig. 4 shows the relation curves between the curing reaction rate and the curing time of epoxy resin paint in the isothermal curing process. It can be seen that all the curing reaction rates increase quickly at first with the passage of time, then gradually decrease, and finally approach to zero. Put the needed time of curing reaction rate drop to zero as curing time (as shown in Table 2 ), it is clear that the curing reaction rate increases with the increase of curing temperature, and accordingly, the curing time is shortened at the same time.
Determination of curing reaction kinetics equation and parameters
A series of corresponding relationships about dα/dt and 1-α are derived from the isothermal DSC curves, and the reaction orders are concluded as follows: k0, n of n-order model; k1, m and n of autocatalytic model; k2, k3, m and n of Kamal model, by using the fitting experimental data through Origin 8.0 software. The results are shown in Fig. 5 .
It can be observed from Fig. 5 that the curves of norder model can be fitted well with the experimental data at the later stage of curing reaction, but deviation exists at the initial stage of reaction. The curves of both Kamal model and autocatalytic model can be fitted well with the experimental data in the whole process of curing reaction. According to the values of R 2 and the sum of square due to error (SSE), a suitable curing reaction kinetic model is determined, and all the parameters in the three models are listed in Table 3 .
As shown in Table 3 , the values of R 2 in the Kamal model F(k) of fitted curves are above 0.99, which are the closest to the ideal situation (R 2 = 1), and all the sums of square due to error (SSE) are also the closest to zero. Thus, the Kamal model can well describe the isothermal curing process of epoxy resin paint. As the most suitable model, the following discussion will mainly focus on the Kamal curing model. The results also indicate that the two rate constants increase with the increase of the curing temperature. From Table 3 , it can be found that the reaction rate constants k2 and k3 increase respectively with the increase of the curing temperature. Taking 
Discussion of curing reaction mechanism
Epoxy resin insulating paint can be cured by curing agent (T31), and the molecular structural formula of T31 is as follows:
As can be seen from the formula, curing agent (T31) contains primary amine, secondary amine and phenol hydroxyl. The dynamic DSC curves of epoxy resin paint with the curing agent content of 15 %, 20 % and 30 % respectively at the heating rate of 10 ℃/min are shown in Fig. 7 . From Fig. 7 , it is clear that the paint with the curing agent content of 15 % or 20 % respectively has two obvious curing exothermic peaks, while the paint with the curing agent content of 30 % has an obvious exothermic peak. Based on the analysis of the curing reaction process, it can be seen that when the curing agent content is equal to 15 % or 20 %, the two exothermic peaks are caused by the addition reaction of epoxy groups with N atoms and the etherification reaction of the epoxy groups with hydroxyl groups. 8 shows the infrared spectra of fully cured paint at the isothermal temperature 30 ℃. The absorption peak area of epoxy group peak at 913 cm -1 represents the number of epoxy group [14, 15] , the sum of C-O-C is stretching vibration peak area of ether bond peak at 1036 cm -1 and C-O-C trans stretching vibration peak area of ether bond peak at 1181 cm -1 represents the number of ether bond [16] . We can see that when the curing agent content is equal to 10 %, the absorption peak area of epoxy group and the C-O-C stretching vibration peak area are both the largest. When the content of curing agent increases gradually, the absorption peak area of epoxy group is getting smaller until approaching to zero, and the stretching vibration peak area of ether bond is getting smaller too. This is because the more content of curing agent, the less the rest of epoxy group after reacted with amino, the less the etherification reaction of the epoxy group and hydroxyl, so the less ether bond which have formed, the less the rest of epoxy grourp after the reaction, until to zero.
From the analysis above, the curing mechanisms of curing agent (T31) and epoxy resin (E44) are obtained as follows:
The first step is addition reaction, where the active hydrogen of primary amine in the curing agent reacts with the epoxy group to generate secondary amine, and the active hydrogen of secondary amine (original and new generation) reacts with the epoxy group to generate tertiary amine: (6) The second step is etherification reaction, where hydroxyl (the original phenolic hydroxyl and new generated alcoholic hydroxyl) reacts with the epoxy group, until the three-dimensional structure of large molecules is formed: 
CONCLUSIONS
The curing (T31 curing agent) process of epoxy resin (E44) insulation paint was analyzed by the isothermal DSC method. The curing reaction kinetics was studied by using the phenomenological method, and the curves of curing reaction rate versus time of paint were obtained. We determine that the isothermal curing process of the epoxy resin insulating paint conforms to the Kamal model by fitting the experimental data, and the two rate constants increase with the increase of the curing temperature. Meanwhile, the activation energy Ea2 = 90.5832 kJ/mol and Ea3 = 68.3733 kJ/mol, the pre-exponential factors A2 = 6.521 × 10 The curing reaction mechanism of paint is ascertained by the dynamic temperature DSC method and IR spectrogram (FTIR) method. The curing reaction of paint consists of two steps: the first step is the addition reaction of epoxy group and primary amine or secondary amine; the second step is the etherification reaction of epoxy group and phenolic hydroxyl or alcoholic hydroxyl.
